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UM STUDY SHOWS SEXES DIFFER IN GLUCOSE METABOLISM RATE 
MISSOULA--
A University of Montana-Missoula researcher recently investigated variations in glucose 
metabolism for men and women and found differences during exercise that may change 
thinking about nutrition for women involved in strenuous occupations or exercise training.
Assistant Professor Brent Ruby, an exercise physiologist in the health and human 
performance department, found that during intense exercise women use less blood glucose than 
similarly trained men do. Slower use of glucose means more availability during prolonged 
exercise.
“This could translate into different dietary requirements and possible differences in 
performance between genders,” he said.
Ruby’s findings are based on his recent study, funded by the Defense Department, using 
12 trained cyclists from Missoula, six women and six men. For the study, he administered a 
specially labeled isotope “tracer” of glucose intravenously in one arm of his subjects while 
drawing blood every five minutes from a vein in the other arm. Meanwhile, the subjects were 
riding stationary cycle ergometers.




With this procedure I can determine how fast glucose is entering circulation from the 
liver and being removed from circulation by the working muscle,” he said. “There are two 
ways glucose can enter the bloodstream: Either the liver dumps glucose into the blood, or the 
glucose comes through the digestion of food and is released into the blood from the stomach.”
Ruby controlled the second factor by testing subjects in the “fasted state,” thereby 
establishing that the glucose he saw in the circulation came from the liver. In the test situation, 
the primary way the glucose could leave the bloodstream was to be taken up by the exercising 
muscle, he said.
Using the blood he took from his subjects during the test, Ruby studied the ratio of 
labeled or “tracer” glucose to unlabeled glucose.
“If the ratio goes dowm -  meaning hardly any tracer is left in the blood -  the liver has 
dumped a lot of glucose into the blood,” he said. “A lot of tracer in the blood means the liver 
is pretty inactive, and you’re infusing glucose faster than the liver is dumping.”
Working with Research Assistant Ted Zderic, Ruby tested the men once, the women 
twice -- once during their midfollicular or low-estrogen phase just before ovulation and again 
during the midluteal or high-estrogen phase after ovulation.
“When we got to the higher exercise intensity,” he said, “we noticed a difference in 
glucose metabolism: The women were removing less glucose from the blood than the men 
were.”
In the women, Ruby and Zderic also noted a difference between the two phases of the 
menstrual cycle, he said.
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“In general, we think reproductive hormones may play a small role in glucose 
metabolism." he said. “When estrogen levels are high, the glucose rate of appearance and 
disappearance is lower. Glucose uptake by the muscle seems to be suppressed during the luteal 
phase of the cycle.” This suggests that women may have menstrual-cycle specific metabolism, 
he said.
Ruby can only speculate about the reasons for this. But he thinks it may relate to the 
female body getting ready to support a fetus should conception occur. Glucose that otherwise 
would be taken up by muscle tissue may instead be redirected to reproductive tissues.
Ruby said the study suggests more work to be done. In particular, he said, it raises 
questions about nutritional requirements of women during high-energy exercise training or 
occupations. It also could lead to studies on the importance of exercise to pregnant women, he 
said.
Ruby’s glucose study is one of several projects he’s working on with a $250,000 grant 
from the Department of Defense for “operation readiness” studies.
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